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The Apostolic Delegate. generous interest the Holy Esther hse 

always manifested in onr behalf, and it
His Excellency, Mgr. Falconio, I is onr earnest prayer that we may ever............. __

Apostolic Delegate to Canada ar- prove ourselves worthy of the paternal Ith_
.ri.j.iOL.j-J2.L___ __________ _ anllnitnA. th.t A«vnle«« °rmg™6 UP lnc

Second District of Queens.

moved down the aide to *he do->r of 
the church in the same i In i • «hic1 
they had enteted, his Excellency

■ . .. . - I brioeing up the rear. A'ter hit Ex-
rived at Charlottetown persteamer solici.tnde that neoesaanly devolves . . . . .

about 8.45 I-Pon His Holiness as the anprem. cellency entered the palace two bands
visible pastor of souls. We sre happy enteted the p i ice ground-, which 
to greet Yoqr Excellency as the angnst I were beautifully illuminated by mar y 
representative of an illustrious pontiff, I electric light», and for an hour ren 
and to honour your presence with every | le,ed txce„cn, luusjc. About elt ven 
mark of esteem and affection that may

Princess from Pictou, 
yesterday evening. Suitable pre
parations had been made for his 
reception and long before the 
steamer reached her moorings 
there was an outpouring of the 

. ~ , , , I people that completely thronged
This is nomimUion day^for the | [he distance from the Cathedral

down to the head of the wharf. It 
was a grand demonstration ; a 
hearty and spontaneous manifes
tation of devotion, respect and 
loyalty to the immediate repre
sentative of the Sovereign Pontiff, 
Pope Leo XIII. The Cathedral

second district of Queen’s County 
As already announced, the Gov
ernment candidate is Dr. Douglas 
and the Opposition candidate Mr. 
Joseph Wise. During the past 
week a number of meetings have 
been held in different parts of the 

and the* battle has been

emanate from the minds and hearts of 
the faithful of onr holy mother church. 
To Your Excellency, then, as the 
repreeentative of the Vicar of Christ 
upon earth and successor of him to 
whom our Divine Lord personally 
delivered the keys of the Kingdom of 
Heaven, do we on this joyous occasion 
give assurance of our loving attachment 
to that sacred deposit of faith which 
the Saviour conveyed to the safe-keep
ing of Hie Church, with the divine 
commission to preach it to all nations. 

We assure Yonr Excellency that onr

’clock the bands played “ God S ve 
the Queen,” and the immense* r-n- 
ciurse of pe- ple moved away. Tit 
demonstration was as fine as evti 
witnessed in this city, and it is doub 
ful if his Excellency has received, o- 
is 1 kelj to icceive, a grander welc m? 
in any city in the Maialime Pi voices.

mumvxmacmummacaca xmm
IT PATS TO BUT AT PERKINS’

u OIL. OBP ,jt_ 1

Everything in connection with the 
celebration passed i ff without hitch or 
mishap of any kind,

I sentiments of deep gratitude the favour | 
you have conferred upon ns by visiting 

I ns in onr island home. We hope yonr 
visit to the diocese of Charlottetown 
will be a source of pleasure to Yonr 
Excellency, that your impressions of I 

I our country and ite people will be of a

district ana tne- oawe mw u®cu I had been appropriately decorated 
waged hot and heavy. te a en for the occasion. Over the main 
of the Government an several entrance> outside, was placed a 
other Grit speakers are a en ng large transparency, emblazoned
all the meetings an are exer mg the arms of his Excellency, I deep devotion to the Apostolic See
themselves to the u mos o uoy , and the arms of the Franciscan receives ■ signal mark of encourage 
up a rotten cause. e cause o Qrder> 0f which he is a member, I ment and consolation from the presence 
the Opposition has been a ^ and bearing a Latin inscription of your illustrious person amongst us;
advocated by Mr. Wise, the can- expre88jve 0f the joy with which and we shall ever remember with
didate, as well as by Messrs. the dlQce&e of Charlottetown 
William Campbell, A. A. c an, sajute8 the Most Rev. Apostolic 
Cyrus Shaw and others. r°'n Delegate. -The windows in the 
all parts of the district come e fr0nt of the Cathedral were also 
most encouraging repor as o decorated with the Papal colors.
Mr. Wise s election. The Over the main entrance from the
ment know very well that their ve8tibnle to the nave of the,
record is against them; that the Lhurch wa8 formed an arch of|moet hvoorable na'ure, and that in 
people have lost all confidence in fl entwine(J with bunting of tbe deei8ne of “ *ll wi“ Providence 
them, and that the electors, leftPapal colors From the ceil- *onr reaidence m onr fair Dominion 
free to act, would bury their can- f^the nave and trft t8 will be long end happy
didate under an avalanche o Landed 8treamers of many col Be.pectf,11y reqowting Yonr ^cell
adverse votes. In the hope ot % ht up in graceful festoons ency totconv!y t0 the Holy *‘\b®r

this adverse public . F ... ^ ,, ., expression of onr sincere affection forstemming this aa verse v to the piiiar8 and gallery sides. I J,
opinion, of obscuring e rea ^ sanctuary a throne for the . . , . • , to ,,issues before the electorate and o ApostoUc Del^ate had been I
winning the election by QO r erected on the Epistle side. This We remain yonr Excellency ,
by crook, the Government and fa canopied by the Papal Yoo Jm<LuaUhfa°W in Christ our Lord in * de8patcb ,rom Admu.lSeymourre-
their satellites have recourse to and adorned with lace. faithfully ‘“Cb ne tour U>rd. eeived by the admiralty atm.dmght, wh.oh
lerToadtoCnd otiST^ LFrom C-eilfthe 27, vi. Che. Foo,

of public money are as P*®n y 68 the Apostolic Delegate and that of
leaves in Vf,apmp^“re no^to be his Ix>rdshjP’the BisboP on the|. .following is the address of the I ^two atUck, on the »dv»noe guard,
would warn the electors not to De 10pp09lte 8lde, numerous streamers I laity which was read by Chief I made by tUe Boxer., who were re
seduced trom their political aiiegi- oj t^e papaj coior8> intermingled Justice Sullivan : 
ance by any such glaring tactics. with red> blue and green. The To His Excellency, the Most Reverend 
If the Government are an high altar was charmingly adorn- Diomede Falconio, Archbishop of
to give you money tor jobs on e ed with potted plants, gold lace, Larissa, Apostolic Delegate,
roads or for other public wor s, myrjad tapers and numerous elec- Yonr Excellency,—We, tbe Congre-
by all means do the work an trjc jetS| jn many colored globe# gation of St Da ns tan’s Cathedral, de
take the, money, it is not the Gov I and preeented a grand appearance, scendenta of the pioneers of onr holy 
ernment’s, money, but yours , but I Around the walls of the Sanctu- faith in this Province, great yonr Ex 
let not this circumstance influence a the transepts and the sides cellency upon yonr arrival in onr midst, 

votes. Vote for the Op- - -

It may be mentioned that only a 
fraction of the people in attendant 
were able to find room in the Catb 
edral.

This evening, from 7.30 to 9 30. a 
reception will be held at the Palace. 
Uis Excellency, we understand, re
mains till Saturday morning.

IN CHINA !
The adventures of the hard fighting 

allies under Admiral Seymour, their reach
ing Anting, twelve miles from Pekin, the 
decision to retreat, the capture of rice 
and immense stores of modern arma and 
ammunition, affording material for a stren
uous defence until relieved—all this is told

m.—Having return
ed to Tien Tsin with the forces, having 
been unable to reach Pekin by raiL On

your front of the galleries were with a joy exceeding great. We feel,

pulsed with considerable loss to them and 
none on onr side.

“On Jane 14 the Borers attacked tbe 
train at Lang Yang in large numbers and 
with great determination. We repulsed 
them, with a loss of one hundred killed. 
Onr losses were five Italians.

“ The same afternoon the Boxera attack 
ed the British gnard left to protect Lofa 
station. Reinforcements were sent back,

position candidate and thus lend geverai appropriate Latin mottoes. •» we never before felt, the inadequacy and the enemy was driven off, with a tmn 
• 1 ■ J-:—:— nnoror I _ — - -I * ’ - ’ ’ 1 ’ Two of our seamen wereyour aid in driving from power I Rev Dr; "Morrison and several 

the most hypocritical, corrupt and members of the reception com- 
extravagant Government that ever mj^ee went to Pictou in the 
cursed this Province. You know morniDg to meet his Excellency 
that they have broken , and accompanied him to Charlotte- 
promises ; that they have rolled town Shortly after 8 o'clock in
up deficit after dificit a°^.^ve the evening the different Catholic, . . . . . , . . ., , . ..
piled up the publie debt till it has 80cietiea ”iz. the League of the extfnd *° y°n Peraonel|y * moet beBr,y our le*vT‘D« f"l^r ad~Doelftbf ^

onnrmnns lirnnortions. z-i n w » .1 andeenerous welcome noon vouradvent impossible. I decided on June 10 to re

el words at our conmand to express dred killed, 
the deep sense of heart felt gratitude wounded 
which now animates us upon the arrival “We pushed forward to Anting and 
in onr community of so distinguished I engaged the enemy on June 13 and June 
and illustrious a personage as Yonr 14, inflicting a loss of 176. There were no 
Excellency. oasnalities on our side.

We honor Yonr Excellency, and we | Extensive destruction of the railway in

assumed enormous proportions, i Crogg, the q m b. A., the St,
We are speaking by the book, I Vincent de Paul Conference, the *t0 
when we make these statements. A 0 H and the B. 1 S., proceed- 
as the following fagures will ^h°w- ed from their respective Halls and 
The Public Accounts and omcial formed jn line of march on lower 
statements submitted to the Leg- Queen Street, whence the grand
ft*" fjîp10 BdanM^insHhe P1*00®88*011' toutbe rausic °f 8everal I presont.tive of our Holly Father 
tell this tale BalanMagains t bands, marched down Queen to | Uo xnL- n0w «, beneficeutlv «
Province Dec 31,1899 $ldb,75b,/ /1 ^ater Street, along Water to

220,000,00
Due on Debentures 

Dec 31, 189»,..
Provincial Loans Dec

31,1899,..,... 160,464.89
Due Banks May 22

>/

and generous welcome upon yonr advent impossible.
our Island Provence, a welcome torn to Yang Tsuo, where it was proposed

which is greatly enhanced on account to organise an advance by the river to
of tbe eminent ecclesiastical positions Pekin. After my departure from Lang

, , which you have so faithfully fulfilled Yl°g. ‘wo trains, left to follow on, were
march on lower j jn the paat. bnt especially do we honor attacked on Jane 18 by Boxers and im

you as Apostolic Delegate and the rep-1 porial troops from Pekin, who lost from
Pope I 400 to 600 killed. Oar casualties were

Leo XIII., now so beneficently guiding »'* *nd 48 wounded. These train,
the Church of God from the Chair of joj?64 et YsDg T,an the “"e evening.

Great George St and down the gt peter.
While not wishing to claim for onr- 

I selves that we have been evergealons in 
preserving tbe jewel of oar holy laith

The railway at Yang Tenn VII found 
demolished, and the train», is is not be 
lieved, moved. The force being short of 
provisions and hampered with wounded

wharf to the steamer landing. Mr 
Charles Hermans was Chief Mar
shal of the parade, and under his
direction everything passed off I confided to ns by our forefathers, we I compelled ns to withdraw on Tien Tsin 

1900 ;..........t • • 159,365.001 splendidly. The societies pre
sented a fine appearance and 

$676,586,661 the procession .extended from the

neveretbele«s feel a pardonable pride 
I in having a reate t a- d now carrving on 

to completion a Cathedral suitable for
— end of the wharf almost up to the the worship of God, on a site once ocrTo this must be the amount oi g____ r__  ___

with which we had npt been in commun! 
cation for six days, and onr supplies had 
been cut off 

Qn Jane If) the wounded, with neces

he, Seek, .he ■ G™d
This will bring the total indebt- Duchess, lying at the neighbonng 
edness up to $725,336.66. This wharf, threw her search light en 
total does not include the quarter the crowds of people ftnd he 
of teachers’ salaries due on the societies m waiting.andIwheo the 
31st Decemberlast, or the upwards pcocess.on moved throw the
of $42,000 due on unfinished con- 'fht up the line ot march, com
tracts on the same date. Surely PleteJ7 ummating up the scene 
it is time to turn out a Govern- Excellency, havmg landed and 
ment with such a record ! taken his plage » the carnage

I assigned to him, was at once 
I driven towards the

Public Buildings. escorted by the societies in order
I above named. Ae he

Davies Hotel. As the Princess copied by a small and unpretentious Mrie»> «tarte4 by boat, the forces marching
chapel.

We embiace the present opportunity 
of giving expreeeion to the unanimity 
that has always existed among onr co
religionists in this Province, as also t >

alongside the river, Opposition was ex 
perienoed during the «hole course of the 
river from nearly every village, the Boxers, 
when defeated in one village, retiring to 
the next, and skilfully retarding oar ad

the good feeling which so happily exists J*n<* by occupying well selected poritions,
among all ejaseg of our civil commun
ity.

s pleased, Yonr Excellency, td I 
accept onr beat wishes for yonreelf per
sonally ; and we pray that long life and

CaThedraï|b®*!tb m*y *r\nted yo“ by tb®
' Divine Dispenser of every best and
every perfect gift t so tfeat yon mav 
long continue to render assistanpe ip

from which they had to be forced, often at 
the point of the bayonet, and in the face 
of a galling fjre difficult to locate 

On Jane 28 we made a night ro»rph, ar
riving at daybreak opposite the imperia 1 
armory above Tien Tain, where, after 
friendly advances, a treacherous heavy fire 
was opened while onr men were exposed 
on the opposite river bank. The enemy

!

nr ivy jH*-f'W

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store

>

DUCKS.

“During tbe debate on the Publ*01 through the long line of people C°D .n°e . .5®° 188 *, ,'b Kept in oheok by rifle fire in front
orks estimates in the House of Com- drawf ap on bofh sides, kepUp ® ^JresLcfftilv whUe tbeif P°8iti°n ï“ tarc"4 by . perty
one on June 20th. A. C. McDonald, j bv the societies his hand ^ y Ch“rch- K ^n®> we reePeelfal y of marines and aeapien pnder Msior John-

C raSd !XnXt£. Arriv J T ,^d ^ Vn*"
- „ of (10 Poi„„„ I,he Uoly *aW*er the pgprpggipn or our gaijent poinU, seizing tfip guns. The fier-mgatthe Palace hia Excellency |aincere attachement and devotion to|mant| lo„er ipw* .uenped two gnus and 
entered to robe for the exercises the One, Holy Catholic, and Apostolic then croeled the rt’ver an? captured them, 
in the Cathedral Meantime, the faith, and of onr earnest prayer that he The armory wal „ext occupied by thecom- 
societies and a large throng of I yay long be spared to rule the Church I bined forces.

Works 
mone
M. P. referring to tbe matter of Public 
Buildings, spoke as follows :

Mr. A. C. Macdonald, (Kine’s P- ®- 
I.)—I am much pleased to find that 
there seems to be a consensus of opinion 
in this committee in favour of more 
numerous and less expensive public 
buildings, and I think there, is very 
little doubt than such a proposition will 
meet with the approbation of tbe mem
bers generally. While I do not object 
to seeing giod and permanent build
ings put up in country towns. I think 
it would be much better if some of the 
smaller places could be accommodated 
in that way with buildings that would 
not be very expeheive. For my part I 
consider an expenditure of from $4,000 
to $6,000 sufficient for almost any rrdin. 
oary town, and it would give sufficient 
accommodation for tbe poet office, the 
custom-home and inland revenue office, 
if such were required, as well as a 
house for tbe postmaster to live in. 
There are a couple of each places In mv 
own riding that I would like very well 
to see accommodated, that is the shire 
town of Georgetown and tha town of 
Souris. They are both thriving and 
populous places, and both contribute, I 
am sure, a very fair revenue to the 
government. Buildings in these towns 
that would not cost over $6 000 would 
no doubt be an ornament to the towns ; 
and by saving the rente that are now 
paid would not be any extra charge 
upon the government.

Hon. A. R. Diokey Ex-Minister of 
Justice is dead ! Hie dead body 
was found at Mortbport, near Saok- 
ville, N. B. where he had been bathing, 
and it is supposed that he was drowned. 
He was the second son of Senator Diokey, 
and was born in 1864. He was called to 
the bar in 1878 and was first returned to 
Parliament in July 1888, on the resigna
tion of Sir Charles Tapper. He was re. 
elected In 1891 and in December 1894 he 
was appointed Secretary of State in Sir 
MoKenzie Bowell’s Cabinet. He held the 
portfolo of Minister of Militia later, and 
in Sir Charles Tapper’s administration 
was made Minister of Justice. In the 
general election of 1896 he was defeated, 
Md has since been practising law.

MRMBS. Benj. Rogers, Alberton. George 
B Aitken, Montague, and George Veseey, 
hâve been appointed Commissioners for 
raining the land through which the south 
ern railway will run.

Determined attempts to re
take the armory were made on the follow
ing day bnt unsuccessfully.

Found Immense stores of gups, arms and 
ammunition of the latest pattern. Sev
eral guns were mounted in onr defence and 
shelled the Chinese forts lower down.

Having foypd ojpjpppition and rice, wc 
oonld have held out for some days • put

people entered the church. His | with that unerripg wisdom which has 
Lcrdsbip, the Bishop, in Cope and I ever characterized him in tbe discharge 
Mitre proceeded down the aisle to of the duties of the Apostolic office, 
the main entrance where fcg re- To both addresses his Excellency 
eeived the Apostolic Delegate AI a(J# gH e, , ,nd , leDgtbened 
procession was then formed, head- ,
ed by the Altar boys, followed by reP,y- He cxPreMed hU tbanWu,BeM 
the clergy, the Bishop ftpd his for lhe beaullful «entiments of faith
attendants, snd the Apostoliel devotion to tbe Apostolic See, I being hampered with large numbers of 
Delegate bringing up the rear. As which these addreiSP? breathed, and wounded, I sent to Tien T»in for » reliev- 
the procession moved slowly up at some length reviewed the trials and I f0Tce; which arrived on the morning of 
the aisle, the people Itnelt »pd triumphs of our holy religion since don® arm<*y pyappatpd end

was reached all knelt for » shortby°Ur Divine ^ord. ?heOhurch of rascal ties to date : British killed, 27 ; 
time in prayer, then bis gxeell-|6'hr,stt founded on ■ r°ck, was pre wounded, J5 ; Amerjpan jtilled, ^, wound 
ency mounted his throne, and bis serv*d l,0V fn°F » *nd moralsH» 26; Erenoh kil,e4. h wounded, JO; 
Lordship, the Bishop occupied his ty Peter and hi* successors down to I killed, 12 ; wounded, 62 ; Italian
own throne on the opposite side, our time. Leo XIII., now gloriously I 1 ' 1 ”°"n ’ > 7*P*»“*k|ll«4i2(
rnL jj .l . I B 7 I wounded, 3; Auetrlan killed, 1 : wounded.The addressee wprp then present- reigning, is the custodian of the de- 1; Rawlan knied, 10 ; wonnâed, 27
ed. The ^dress of the clergy yvfwlposjt of faith entrusted to St. Peter, OffioUl despatches received by the coo 
rea ev' r ornson an I ,od it was a source of extreme pleasure s?!»r body at Shanghai, an Express cable,
was ns 0 ows. I 4od thankfulness to him, as tbe repre I4*1*4 PhSD8hsli f°ly L oon^rps jp the
WHisExreH^ay.tbs^oetBevsrendL^tativeof Leo, to find among tbe *"

Larisea, Apoetotic Delegate : ’ peopje of this diocese such ardent
yonr Excellency,—On this occasion Catholic faith and such loyal deyofion 

on your j|rst visit to tbe garden pro-1 to the Vicar of Christ. It was also
pleasing to learn that such universal 
baripqnp reigned among all classes of 
the community. Bis ffxceljenpy 
concluded by bestowing the Apostolic

'B I
the Religious and tbe Laity of tftp 
diocese of Charlottetown have much 
pleasure in tendering Yonr Excellency 
a most sincere welcome to onr midst.
A more (ban sufficient reason for onr benediction. His Excellency then,
rejoicing at meeting your Excellency 
on this solemn occasion would be jbe 
many excellent qualities of mind and 
heart with which, in yonr past service 
in the Lord's vineyard, yon have shed 
lustre on the Cbnreh of God, and on 
our holy religion. In yonr varied

vested in cope and mitre, proceeded 
to tbe altar where he officiated at 
Benediction of tfop Blessed Sacra 
ment. He was assisted by B-v> 
Dougald McDonald as deacon and 
Rev. S. T. Phelan, as sub-deacon,

labonra of more than thirty four years Rev. Dr. Ifonaghgg as candle-bearer 
of eacerdotai life you have ever shown and Rev. Dr. Morrison as master oi 
the true characteristics of the faithful | Ceremonies. At the throne bis Ex

cellency wgs assisted by Very Bev 
Mgr. McDonald and Bev. Dr. Doyle. 
Hie Excellency's Secretary, Bev. 
Father Fisher, assisted in the cere
monies. The altar and sanctuary 
looked splpntjid in the glow of the 
myriad fights gpd the (ifpdwonae 
decorations. After Benediction tbe 
clergy reformed in procession and

servant of Christ, in faithfr.lly preserv
ing and earnestly promulgating the 
sacred legacy of God’s saving revela
tion. But yonr present exalted posi
tion of Apostolic Delegate is a most 
special reason why we greet your 
Excellency with all the brotherly !pvg 
and filial affection due to tbe personal1 
representative of the Supreme Pontiff 
of the holy Catholic Church.

SVe warmly appreciate tbe bind am#

rWjngfln WatlflP jgtryet 
attacked by Chinese troops

fullest manner the report of the butchery 
of Baron Von Ketteler, the German Min 
titer, on June 28. The Ambassador was

.........M bp way
troops and Boxers, 

dragged from hia horse and killed. His 
body was backed to pieces with swords. 
The German Legation and six other bnild 
jogs weje bpyped and a pumber of servants 
of tbe legation were killed and their bodies 
thrown into the flames. Official informa
tion of this ghastly business has created 
the most profound sensation.

“ The situation is desperate—hasten !” 
Those words are from a message from Von 
Berger, y mejpbep of thp German legation 
at Pekin, oonntereigned by Sir Robert 
Hart, inapeotor of one toms, snd dated 
nine days ago and are tbe theme of all 
private comment in London.

? key are preparing for news of a aérions 
tragedy. Nine days ago the ammunition 
of the little garrison defending the foreign
er» was running low and food nearly ex
hausted, while around them was a horde 
of Ran So braves having at their service 
Krupp guns and repeating rifles. Pekin 
was in tpe hands of a revolutionary mob. 
jc Is impossible to start the relief to Pekin 
at Pekin at present. Capt. McCalls, 
commander of the U. S. croiser Newsrk 
estimates that 60,000 soldiers will be re
quired for the rpsope of the minietere,
. ï‘ j* r«j»rtpd that all tjj, legations 
bave bepo destroyed wjth the exception 
of tbf British, German and Italian.

For the next ten days we are having a dis 
play of Summer Goods. Any one in need of a 
New Dress or Waist should not miss the display ; 
and our prices are the lowest in the city.

Ip White, Khafy, Striped and Fancy,

White, Khaki, Blue, Fancy,

Organdie, Stiped, Checked, Spot and Fancy.

Perlyns & Go.
The Millinery Leaders.

Only a Goat
----------:o:-----------

“ Just a common everyday goat, with 
horns and a set of zuza whiskers. He 
was hungry. He couldn’t find a thing to 
eat. He had wandered down one street 
and up another, and all the streets were 
empty and clean, for the health depart
ment had been around. There wasn’t a 
scrap of meat or any old tin can and the 
bills were glued so tight to the bill-boards 
that they couldn’t be moved. The more he 
tried.to find a lunch the hungrier he grew. 
All at once he caught sight of some
thing fluttering in the street. Running 
to it he swallowed it without hesitation. 
They found him in the gray morning, 
dead. On turning him over they found 
a piece of paper sticking in his throat. 
They pulled it out and it was a news
paper. He had swallowed jt all bqt an afl- 
vertisement of a firm with a big name 
to it claiming to sell Boys Clothing just 
as good as ours, and for the same price. 
Even a goat couldn’t swallow that. He 
knew ’twas not so, for be hafl beep eqt- 
|ng p|otljing {or yeqra anfl felt that he 
wae somewhat of a judge himself.” He 
had found there was nothing quite of 
satisfying as our Boys Suits.

2830 y

Suits to choose from. We assure you 
t^t every oqqce qf effort expended jn 
our Men's Suits is duplicated in our Boys 
Suits, 75c, $1.00, 1.26, 1.60, 2,00, 2 60, 
3.00, 4.25, 5.00, 6.00, 7.5Q, 8.§0.

TÏie proof of the pudding is the eat
ing, so saith the goat.

-;o;-

PROWSE BROS.

:

SPECIAL OFFER 
ON
LADIES 
SPRING JACKETS

'

t

' 'i -litf*

Finely tailored, per
fect fitting German 
made Jackets—all silk 
lined, and all very latest 
styles.

We have 20 left, and 
to make a quick sale of 

I the lot

WE OFFER 
THEM AT 
SACRIFICE 
PRICES

The Colors are Fawns and Light Greys.

FOR FIRST CHOICE 
COME QUICK.

$5.85 JACKETS for $3 95 

$5 95 JACKETS for $4.05 

$6 50 JACKETS for $4.50 

$6.95 JACKETS for $4.75 

$8.35 JACKETS for $5.75

STARLET BROS.
v »- jivy ft 'iHVfryi

New Hats and Gaps

V

NEW CLOTHING
Our new Hats and Caps are 

in. They are the best value that 
money can buy. We can sell you 
a good Soft Hat from 50c. up to 
$2.00, Hard Hats from 25c. up to 
$2.50# Fashionable Caps from 
9c. to 75c.

After you buy a Hat or Cap 
have a look at our

new clothing.
Wq have choice lines in D. B. 

and S. B. Suits in pure Tweed 
and Worsted. Every Suit guar
anteed to fit in every respect, at 
any price you want to pay. We 
cap save you money in buying 
your Hats and Clothing. Try us.

J. B. McDonald & Co.
The Money Saving Store.
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LBLOOD |

LIVER KIDNEYS

NO BENEFIT
STOMACH

NO PAY.
Sent to any address post paid on receipt of $1.00

200 DAYS TREATMENT, $1.00
THE RiyA^ jtlEZRB OO.

1 Sold only by A- CURRIE & CQ„ Souris East, P. E. I., Agents.—ju 27,9i

IS AT HAND.
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We wish to intimate to Pic-Nic and Tea Party committees, and 
Parishioners generally, that we are prepared to quote as low prices 
as any one in the trade on Pic-Nic supplies, including Flour, Raisins 
Gnrrants, Spices, Baking Powder, Cream Tartar, Powdered Sugar’ 
Essences, Biscuit, Coffee, Tea, Pickles, Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Con
fectionery, Syrups, etc., etc., etc.

Dishes loaned free to purchasers of supplies,

To Householders.
to supply the best class of Groceries at the lowest possible prices. 
There is no one article in the Grocery line so hard to please the 
majority of people with as Tèa, so we pay special attention to select
ing our TEAS to suit the many different tastes of our customers 
We call your special attention to the following grades :

PERFECTION BLEND at 23 cents per lb:
JIASZ4R1VS BRAHMIN at 25 cents per lb.
ORANGE PEKOE at 28 cents per lb.

EGGS AND BUTTER.—We are preparing for a big Egg sèason 
Highest market pnees for Eggs and Butter in exchange foT^roceries" 
Cases furnished free to our customers. S 8 ne8'

Mail Orders.—Mail orders will receive onr prompt attention 
rite us for prices or anything you may want. Free delivery of 

goods to all parts of the city, Telephone connection. 3

R. F. JMADDIGAN & CO.
Successors to W Grant <6 Co.Lower Queen St.
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